MARYLAN D INVASIVE SPEC IES COUNC IL
October 4, 2004
Croyd on Cr eek Nature C enter
Rockville, Maryland
Call to ord er: 9:40 am Bob Tichenor
Additions to the agenda
None
Introductions
Carole Bergmann, M-NCPPC, MNPS, MA-EPPC
Dave Clement, UMD Cooperative Extension
Eric Duce, MDOT, SHA
*Joanne Ellena, Woodley Garden Club
*Senator Jennie Fo rehand, M D S ena te
Ruth Hanessian, MAPI
Hyesuk Kong, USDA ARS SASL
Kerrie Kyde, MD DN R, MA-EPPC
John Lydon, USDA ARS
Mary Kay Malinoski, MD C oop. Extension
*Alfred M illard, Beh nke Nur series

*Susan Nold e, Rockville City For ester
*Valerie Oliver, Croydon Creek Nature
Center
Al Tasker, USDA/APHIS
Sara Tasker
John Peter Thom pson , Behnke Nu rseries,
MA-EPPC
Bob Tichenor, MDA
Bob Trumbule, MDA

*ind icates new attend ee/gu est
Memberships
None
App roval of Aug ust 5, 2004 m inutes
Correct Kerrie Kyde’s affiliation
Change “HB1000” to “HB1100”
Under pending snakehead legislation, change “genus” to “family”
Under Giant hogweed update, amend “GHW is still being touted as a good plant selection”
by adding “by some gard en designers”.
Correct Ft. Detrick spelling
Approved as corrected.
UPDATES AND DISCUSSION QUESTIONS
MDA upda te
Em ergen cy resp onse plan for invasive forest pests – Bob Tichen or, Bob R aba glia
MDA m et with DNR State Forestry division to develop an emergency response plan
for inva sive pest sp ecies in M D forests, p atterned after the US FS fire respon se system.
They outlined agency responsibilities and actions. The plan will develop goals for
respond ers, outline agency resp onsibilities, determ ine an incid ent comm and system
includ ing APH IS, M DA and DN R, enh ance co mm unica tion b etween agen cies and the public,
mandate continued monitoring. The Incident Commander for a forest pest outbreak is the
state pla nt regu latory official. Ther e will be three team s wo rking together: Op eratio ns;
Plann ing, Fina nces and Lo gistics; and C om mu nications. A second m eeting wa s to be held
October 6 th , 2004.
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Bob Trumbule commented that although this system was not formally in place for the
Emerald Ash Borer outbreak, MDA PP WM Director Bill Gimpel essentially used this structure
with in M DA . The ag ency did w ell, but wa nts a larger system in place for the next p est
emergency.
Status of Recent Detections – Bob Tr um bule
EAB: MDA is still monitoring “sentinel” trees, and has found no infestation and no
signs of insect feeding on these damaged, stressed, containerized trees that are set up at
the sites of ori gin ally infested out-p lan ted trees. A sca re la st week in Ca rroll Coun ty
resulted in the removal and dissection of two ashes…no EAB w ere found. A second walkthrough of the .5 mile buffer zone around the original Maryland garden center turned up no
signs of infestation.
Red im ported fire ant: M arylan d has spo radic infestations, mo stly recently in potted
pa lm s from Florid a in Ocea n City, and a new landsca pe site in C ollege P ark , asso ciated w ith
Liriope a nd sprea ding Juniper. Fed eral regu lations requ ire that Talstar be m ixed into soil
mixes. M DA will com e check new nur sery sh ipm ents if im porters r equ est it.
P. ramorum: MD A is continuing follow-u p checking o n plan ts from Mo nrovia, M eems
and Hines nurseries in CA and OR. Samples have been taken of Pieris, Camellia and
Rho dod endron , all at box stores, with m ostly negative results. In the case of the few
positives, the plant material was destroyed. The hot line has received 300 calls, half of
those cal lers sent sam ples to M DA for testing. M DA is screenin g ar bor ists and land scapers;
MD is still on high alert for SOD.
Pryeria sinica: This Euonymus leaf miner was a new MD record last year; it has now
been found in VA . In bo th states, it has b een foun d on ly in ur ban hom eow ner la ndsca pes.
These day-flying moths are early season feeders, mostly on E. kiautschovicus. E. alatus and
americanus seem not to be hosts. We still don’t know where it came from or how it got
here.
MDA handled 5-6 different species introductions this year, instead of the more typical
1 every couple of years. We are more aware of the problem, so we’re picking up more, but
there are simp ly mor e introductions no w than there used to be.
Chrysan them um wh ite rust, Puccinia torreyana: Found this year for the first time in
MD by a pr ivate scout in a com mercia l who lesale opera tion. In earlier years, it has been
found in greenhouse operations in NY, PA and DE. This is a federal action pest, and APHIS
is researching how the plants got to distributors, and who had infected plant material. It
wa s probably b roug ht in on rooted stock from ano ther con tinent. Seven hundr ed 13 ” mum s,
worth about $10,000, were destroyed. Compensation for these plants is paid by the
supp lier, bu t only a t the rate of cuttings, not grow n-on plants.
DN R U pd ate – Kerrie Kyde
Floating Wa ter hyacinth: There w as a recent report b y recreational ka yakers of Wa ter
hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes) in St. Ma ry’s Lake, St. Mary’s Cou nty. Inland Fisheries
staff removed 10 bushels of plant material, dried and burned it off-site. Although E.
crassipes is not likely to overwinter here, and perhaps could have been safely ignored,
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the remov al effort served to educate a num ber of fishermen w ho w ere at the site when
DNR staff removed the plant. An informational sign will be posted at the public boat
ramp at the lake so that the public can report any infestations next year.
Miscanthus sp.: Kerrie Kyde ha s collected several journal an d gra y literature articles
about the g erm inatio n per centag es of vario us Miscan thus species and cultivars, for MISC
to use in determining whether to add this species to our list of invaders. She was not
able to find much information on Lespedeza cuneata or on Qu ercus acutissim a, both of
wh ich we ha ve talked ab out add ing to the list, although the Lespedeza has been rep orted
to suppress grain crop germination.
APHI S Upd ate – Al Tasker
NW AW : Na tional Inva sive W eed Aw areness W eek VI w ill take place from Feb rua ry 27 to
Ma rch 4, 2005. The g roup discussed NI W AW and d ecided that M ISC should h ave a
presence there, as it would raise our profile. Al Tasker commented that North American
W eed M anag ement Assoc. w ould like to bu ild m ore prog ram s in the East, and this w ould
be a w ay to g et us noticed . Kerrie Kyd e and John Lydo n offered to create a p oster, a
draft of which they would have for the December meeting, that could be taken to NIWAW
and other such m eetings. Please sen d them pictures of invasive species.
Species updates: Inula b ritannica has been foun d in M N an d in Ho sta in MI ; it is not yet
reg ula ted. John Tho mpson said it is still in vasive on the M D farm land that Beh nke’s
recently sold, but is not spreading from that site as it is not near a drainage ditch. Giant
hogw eed is generating lots of attention in New Englan d and M I. The Eastern Plant Board
states will sign an MO U, with interest from the C entral Plan t Board and the U SFS to join
to work on the species jointly.
Position update: APHIS will shortly post an announcement for a national biocontrol
program mana ger.
MAPI Response to Snakehead issue – Ruth Hanessian
DNR’s proposed Snakehead regulations have been changed. Originally, the regulations
would have made possession of any member of the Channa family crim inally illega l. After
working closely with Jonathan McKnight and others at DNR, MAPI was able to get the
agency to modify the proposed regs to outlaw the possession of only Chann a argus and
C. m aculata, two species that can overw inter in MD and w reak havo c on the freshwater
food chain. Andy Lazur provided funding to print a poster that has been distributed to,
and posted by, all the MAPI G old-Circle Dealer pet stores, which will work w ith customers
to find hom e for, or w ill accept, exotic and other animals cu stom ers ca nno t keep . Ruth
Hanessian wrote a notice and arranged to have it translated into Vietnamese, Korean and
Manda rin, to be posted in w ind ow s of Asian ma rkets, ca utioning aga inst the release into
the w ild of exotic live an imals.
Ruth p raised M ISC for providin g the opp ortunity for the pet industry to be invo lved in
constructive communication with the state regulatory agencies. She will write up an
account of the Snakeh ead effort and p oster prod uction for the MIS C w ebsite.
Invader of the Month – Bob Tichenor
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The M ISC web site is getting up to 4 50 hits/month.
Decided:
October – Ph ragm ites by Kristin Saltonstall or M ile-a-m inute by Jil Sw earing en
November – Chrysanthemum white rust by John Peter Thompson with help from Bob
Trum bule
December – Nutria by Jonathan McKnight
January – Asian clam by Jonathan McKnight
Febru ary – Lesser celand ine by Bob Trum bule
March – Bush honeysuckle by Kerrie Kyde
April – C anad a thistle by Lane H eimer
Please send any pictures to Carol Holko at MDA.
MI SC’s IOTM is being released prim arily throug h MD A press releases. We d iscussed better
or additional ways to get the word out to a wider segment of the public. Carole Bergmann
and John Peter Tho mp son w ill call contacts with the Ga zette newspa pers to encoura ge them
to use this material. Senator Forehand suggested using the City of Rockville and
Ga ithersb urg ’s newsletters to hom eow ners. Joa nne E llena said she w ould add a M ISC piece
to the Nation al C apital Ar ea G ard en Cl ubs’ new sletter. We need sugg estions for d irect
connections to interested parties in gardening and environmental organizations. Lane
Heimer sugg ested having printed versions of IOTM at Extension offices. The Cooperative
Extension’s HGIC w ebsite has a link to MISC’s site; they have .5 million visitors annually.
Lane H eimer w ill ask Phil Pa nnill, MD Forester, to write up A ilanthus for 2005 . John Peter
Thomp son has heard of variegated kudzu and p orcelainberry offered for sale comm ercially;
the p orcelainberry at $4 5/g allon p lan t.

NEWS AND NEW BUSINESS
Lane H eimer: S HA ha s given M DA w eed control 4 m ore years of extra funding , which p aid
for spraying of Canada thistle in the Route 32/29 intersection. Ailanthus work was done on
I-27 0 and I-370 this fall. MD A pu rchased G ator A TVs to rea ch difficult sp ots. Jap anese
hop s has rea lly spread this year, with significant econ om ic effects on tree pla nting s.
Transline cannot be used because of the effects on the trees the hops grows on. Giant
hogweed sites are being revisited to make sure they are clean. Canada thistle eradication
can be accom plished in two years if you ha ve somethin g to take its place. Bob Tru mb ule
said M DA is workin g w ith SH A to develop cool/w arm season grass mixes to establish turf.
Eric Du ce: Thistle control is taking m ost of native mead ow p rogra m fund s. SHA received
bid s for seed m ixes for 600 acres; a gency is still decid ing wh ether to use seed or plug s.
Carole Bergmann: Lots of talks coming up on invasive species; developed a
restoration/best m anag em ent practices bookl et for staff
Ruth Hanessian: Routinely hands out MISC brochure, which is especially welcomed by
hom e-schoo ling fami lies.
Al Tasker: Will organize a Kid’s Day at the US Botanic Garden during NIWAW VI.
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John Peter Thom pson : Da tes for the next M A-EPPC Inva sive Pla nt Co nference a re Aug ust
16-17, 2005 in Philadelphia. The next Invasive Species Advisory Council of NISC will take
place October 14-16 in Shepherdstown, W V. Historic preservationists in P.G. County have
gotten permission from the historic comm ission to establish scenic rights-of-way of 140’
with no right to maintain. This means that invasive species present would be kept and there
would be no ability to control them. He will talk to the Historic Preservation Commission,
and suggests that Park and Planning needs to have a MISC membership.
Kerrie Kyd e: D NR , MDA and SH A w ill sub mit a prop osa l to th e National Fish and Wild life
Foundation’s Pulling Together Initiative to control Purple loosestrife in MD.
Bob Trum bule: It’s been a grea t year for the funga l and bacterial p athogens th at cause
blea ching of thistles.
FUTURE MEETING DATES
The nex t meetin g w ill be h eld a t the Beltsville A gricu ltural Resea rch C enter on Decem ber 1.
Lew is Ziska will presen t a talk on the effects of globa l clim ate cha nge o n inva sive pla nts.
John Lydon will look into logistics (supplies, easels, etc.) for the presentation.
The Febru ary m eeting will b e held du ring the 3 rd week of the month; date TBD.
---Adjourn--Respectfully submitted by
Kerrie L. Kyde
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